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Leaf offering copprised of 38,367 packages alongwith 199 packages of leaf supplements-
This was the fifth overall and the last bf the damadan sale. t',tarket opened hisitantly.
Overall demand improved compared to the last few sales. lttithdrawals stood at 4gs as
against 78S last week.

LFAF: Good brokens met with an improved demand at lower rates of Tk.1O.OO whilst theplainer and the northern teas declined by Tk-10/12. Some very poor lines sold between
Tk-140 - Tk.169. $elective best lines ranged between Tk.zgl-Tli.g1g.

Better.fannings were well received at easier rates of Tk.S/8. Mediums and the plainer
lllel-_depreciated by Tk.lO or little more. Some very pdor lines sold betweeh
Tk.l5o-Tk.169- selective best lines fetched between tk-zsz-tx-zaa-

Sll-ST: 7?36 Packages alongwith 73g packages of dust supptements urere on offer.
lmproved demand led to better off-take but-prices were eaiibr by Tk.5/10.
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21 6.00 - 231 . OO
202.04 X 5 .AO
1 88.00 201 .00
1 70.00 1 87 .00

PURCHA.$E FERCEI,'ITAGE $*LE.5

LEAF DU$T

UilSOLD

$$LE,06: yrjl] be held on May 11, 2019 (Tuesday) at B.B0 A.M. ir1 Chattogram. Totalofferings will comprise of 34,521 packages teai ina o,es,e pact<ases dusi.

Eoq{E$Lq: Last of the Ramadan sale met with a-better demand 
"iillougf, 

prices eased
!.v Ttr..5/10. Lower sorts shed littte more. Packete€id'were moie ac{ivotian'iaJt. seconoflush teas should be available by sale 7/8.
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